Robin bennett can win HERE
Robin is already a Councillor at South Oxfordshire
District Council, representing Berinsfield,
Dorchester and Drayton St Leonard as well as
being Deputy Leader of the Council. He fought for
changes to the controversial Conservative local
plan, working hard to ensure better environmental
policies were added when Secretary of State Robert
Jenrick intervened to force it through examination.
Robin is working on plans to restart council!led
housing, support for local businesses, and for
improved community facilities in our area.
Robin lives in Dorchester on Thames with his
family. He organises an award!winning music
festival and is a musician, a trustee at the Berin
Centre, and chair of governors at Dorchester St
Birinus primary school.
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Robin says: “Conservative County Councillors tried
to deny democracy on the local plan and have cut
essential community services. With so much
development happening in our area, I’ll show
leadership at the County Council and work hard for
the improved facilities our residents need.”
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Robin bennett can win on 6th may
LABOUR VOTES ARE WASTED AT these ELECTIONS

are backing robin
“Robin is already a hard!
working and thoughtful
District Councillor, working in
partnership with the Lib Dems
to support local people’s needs
and protect our environment.
He will make an excellent
County Councillor too.”

Laura Coyle, Liberal Democrat parliamentary
spokesperson for Henley

You decide

A Green vote is a winning vote.
Elect Robin Bennett for county on 6th May

Promoted by Peter Dragonetti on behalf of Robin Bennett (The Green Party), 4
Meadside, Dorchester, OX107JX. Printed on FSC paper by Solopress, 9 Stock
Road, Southend!on!Sea, SS2 5QF.
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Robin bennett: a green voice
putting local people first
TRANSPORT
§ Creating a network of safe footpaths and cycle routes
§ Repairing our potholed roads instead of building damaging new ones
§ Supporting better bus services for our villages and safer bus stops
YOUNG PEOPLE AND EDUCATION
§ Proper investment in our schools
§ Ending unfair school bus charges
§ Investment in children’s services and youth centres
ENVIRONMENT
§ Climate and nature at the heart of all decision!making
§ Protecting our rivers from toxic pollution
§ Resisting over!development of our rural area

h if:
please get in touc

Email: robin@greenoxford.com
Phone: 07979 646815

“Green Councillors have
made a real difference at
the District Council, now it’s
time for real change at the
County Council too.”

Safer Streets in our area thanks to green councillors
Current Green County Councillor Dr Pete Sudbury secured
unanimous support from other parties to bring forward 20mph
zones for Oxfordshire, making streets safer for our children.

You have a local issue you want to
tell Robin about.
You would like to help Robin’s
campaign or display a poster.

robin SAYS:

Dr Pete with
Wallingford Green
Robin has worked
with councillors
and campaigners
Councillor
Sue
to oppose the Oxford!Cambridge Expressway
Roberts
Dr Pete: working for safer streets

Robin says:
“I’ve shown at the District Council that I’ll work with others to take the
action we need on the environment, affordable housing and community
support. With your help I can do even more at the County Council.”
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